available from
11:00am – 6:00pm

available from
11:00am – 6:00pm

appetizers
all $6.00
fry basket

| southwest egg rolls | onion rings | fried green beans

spicy cheese balls

| mozzarella sticks | mushrooms | toasted ravioli

buffalo chicken wontons

| buffalo chicken ravioli | poppers | mini corn dogs

appetizer samplers
1. onion rings, mushrooms, mini corn dogs, poppers , green beans $6.50
2. s.w eggroll, buffalo chicken ravioli, toasted ravioli, spicy cheese balls,
chicken wontons $7.50
3. chicken tender, mozzarella sticks, toasted ravioli, poppers, mini corn dogs
										
$7.00

salads

chicken
zesty fried wing zing wings:
6

piece $6.99 |10 piece $9.00
served with ranch or bbq sauce

strips:

served with fries

chef - lettuce, ham, turkey, bacon, egg, tomato, onion, and
cheese with house croutons

house - lettuce, tomato wedge, onion, and cheese with croutons
[salad

$8.00

only

small]

chicken bacon ranch -

hamburgers

choice of double or single
& pick your toppings! (w/fries)
$7.00 | double $9.00

ask server for available toppings
please allow 20 – 25 minutes
$10.00

sides

onions. lettuce,  tomato

($0.25), jalepenos ($0.50), bacon ($1.00)
cheese: american, swiss, pepperjack, cheddar (1)
extra cheese ($1.00)

$8.25

pizza

toppers: ketchup, mustard, mayo, bbq sauce, pickles,
grilled onions

$4.50

lettuce, tomato, cheese topped
with bacon and choice of grilled or crispy chicken and house
croutons

single

$8.25

from pastas, to soups. ask server for today’s
fresh side selection!

$3.50

lunch buffet

try our fabulous lunch buffet and salad bar monday – friday

11:00am – 2:30pm!!
full buffet only $8.99! with complimentary tea or soda
salad bar only $6.99 with complimentary soda or tea

rehab bar and grill: 4054 chouteau avenue, st. louis, mo 63110 | 314.652.3700 | www.rehabstl.com

available from
6:00pm – close

available from
6:00pm – close

appetizers
all $6.00
fry basket

| southwest egg rolls | onion rings | fried green beans

spicy cheese balls

| mozzarella sticks | mushrooms | toasted ravioli

buffalo chicken wontons

| buffalo chicken ravioli | poppers | mini corn dogs

appetizer samplers
1. onion rings, mushrooms, mini corn dogs, poppers , green beans $6.50
2. s.w eggroll, buffalo chicken ravioli, toasted ravioli, spicy cheese balls,
chicken wontons $7.50
3. chicken tender, mozzarella sticks, toasted ravioli, poppers, mini corn dogs
										
$7.00

chicken
zesty fried wing zing wings:
6 piece $6.99 |10 piece $9.00
served with ranch or bbq sauce

strips:

served with fries

$8.00

hamburgers

choice of double or single
& pick your toppings! (w/fries)
single $7.00 | double $9.00

toppers: ketchup, mustard, mayo, bbq sauce, pickles, onions. lettuce,  tomato

($0.25), jalepenos ($0.50), bacon ($1.00)
cheese: american, swiss, pepperjack, cheddar (1)
extra cheese ($1.00)

grilled onions

pizza
ask server for available toppings
please allow 20 – 25 minutes
$10.00

rehab bar and grill: 4054 chouteau avenue, st. louis, mo 63110 | 314.652.3700 | www.rehabstl.com

